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A Sign of the Times CNEEZING and running at the 
^none, stuffed up feelings in the 
head, sore throat, tickling in thn 
throat and coughing.

This is the natural development of 
whatisinthabeglnnirig"onlyatcîd." 
It is the way In which scores and 
thousands are allowing colds to de. 
velop into bronchitis, pneumonia.

IN OPERATIONA long shrill wail nogs from tt e 
courtyard of a Chinaman's bouse 
P/Msetsby panse with an iavo'unUry 
shudder. Ooaaipe cease to cbatt< f 
It is the cry of the bereaved mourn--» 
Bat a more relentless enemy tb«.n 
death is in possession. A girl, sob
bing piteously, cringe to her moth, r 
until strong hands force them spirt. 
The woman sees her third and last 
remaining daughter led off to the fate 
which has already befallen her sliteia. 
Like them, sbe is to be a slave on one 
of the flower-hosts, and like many 
others ol the same class, her rile of 
intolerable degradation may end in a 
plunge in the river. The dirty, un 
•fcaven, scowling wretch, shuffling»,n 
feeble, ill-shod leet, who ha# sold her 
ip her lather, the once rich, respected 
secretary of the governor of the city 
of Ki nines Chekiang. What has rob 
1*4 him of wealth, health and natuiel 
•fleettoe? -Villisnoue opium,' ans 
were one of the crowd who knows the 
story. 'Hat opium, eat sorrow,' adds 
a morarizer.

The mother has one treasure left, 
bet only boy Her husband will sure

Synopsis of Cansdisa Ndfeth» 
West Land Regulation i.

A NY person who is the sole lie* of - 
family or any mais orer IS ipeam 

old, may homewtood a quarter eMit><» of j 
available Dominion land la ffariftob»,

must appear in person ** him utwmvm 
land* Agency m Hut» Agencent ti-edis
trict. Entry by proty m»y l»e esd» at 
an y agency, on certain -ondltioiie by 
fetlier. mother. Son, daughter,, bntilur. 
or «jeter of internling lioinirwusteef r 

Hutu* Hi* month*' raxulaner. 6pon 
■ nit ivat ion of the land i» <w»ell of

fpre

%EOPLB *re becoming r.ry careful about 
what they eat and dii#k—
The preference for good» in eonloH package» 

specially in food stuffs—I» now quite definite 

and becoming more ao every day.
We must frankly admit that there are soand reason» 

' for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with
out losing both strength an# flavor.
Tea—et all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, and 

beat merchants have 
been quick to appre
ciate the fact. So 
much is this the case 
that the selling of
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.

PHow Mrs. Reed of Peoria, DL, 
Escaped The Sur

geon’s Knife.
mpWr mbfri *

N.S.. J«n. nth. 
yews. X wdtoed tourarrvJft

-NWWi
ftviflttv Mums, H»

% or consumption
If colds were promptly cured there 

would be no need for aanltorium* end 
hospitals for consumptives. Because 
people have weak lungs they need 
not become consumptives if they will 
but guard against colds end cure 
them promptly by using Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 

This great medicine has proven its 
right to a place in every home by 
curing croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, asthma and all sorte of coughs 
and cold*. 36 cents a bottle, et ail 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Ou., 
Limited, [Toronto.

(Copyright by 
Publishers Press Ltd).Peoria, III.—“1 wish to let every one 

know whatLydia E. Pinkham’sVegeUl.le
____ ^ —wg Compound has done

for nie. Kortwoyears 
I euflVrod. The doc- 
tor said 1 bad a tumor 

t» W and the only remedy 
was the surgeon's 

I'H knife. My mother 
m!i bought me Lydia B. 
■ Pink ham's Vegeta- 
Mble Compound, and 
J today I am a well and 
■ healthy woman. For 
^months I suffered 

from Inflammation, and your Banativ# 
Wash rellev«d me. 1 am glad to toll 
anyone what your medicines have done 
for me. You «an use my testimonial In 
any way you wish, and I will be glad 
to answer letters."- Mrs. CHRiSTINA 
Kkbu, UA Mound Ht, Peoria, IIL 

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided 
Operation.

(fly Wm, Hamilton Osborne).
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and cultivation of 
three year* A hot 
within nine miles of 
farm of at le» -anjziE'F

hard, cold voice.
"Yon were not at the club last 

night, at two or half past two, H, 
fltantetgb Htorme. You were here In 
this very house!”

I g terme looked at her eurlouely.
"1—waa—here, in this Houser be 

repeated In a dased eort of way. "in 
thle houaef

"In this| house." repeated Mise Du
mont. "Isaw' you here.".

Htorme put bis hand up to hie head. 
He caught her by the arm.

"Tell me," he said with a queer 
look. ''Did I come back? What did X 
doT Did the others — your guests —

hi* hoi
loi al le'"t HO sere* solaW 

and -^upirid by him or by his 
mother, *oft, daughter, hrirthem*

In certain district* * homeeMptlir In 
good rt,odin< m-iy pre ampt » (| Wt«r 
sdwtion «b-Mg side hi* Inn»'••."•ad. rriw, 

■ |*r -ere. D-iti*-« Muet gwfdh 
h* horneetiuid of pro emàtP-F si* 

month* In each of *i* ymr* Iraki d#e of 
hom*ii-a«l entry (iiii-luding the 
quire-1 t/j earn h«meeto*/l pel 
cultivate fifty acre* estrs.

A itomeatemler who ha* ushi 
hommiead right and 
t»r« eruption m»y enter for a 
h -meeteed in ««ruin diwtri 
$3.oo per acre, Duties. I 
ait month* III fcw-h of three ; 
rate *tfty acre* end rreet a h

Depot j of 
I» H Vi 

thlwadvrrti 
Dec. 80 If

•S.»»

t

plnlnéd, end had had to hurry, Hi 
and out of aorta,hi* seemed breathl 

The company sat down—fiftyRED ROSE TEA reaches you with all It» vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity—

in air-tight package»-du«t and

a blend of the beet Indio,

In
all.

"You're It
It isJewsop, Pa.-" After the birth of my

that It did not seem as though I could 
stand It This kept up for three long 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed.

' ' Tb*m one of my friends r »• command*! 
I.ydla K. Pink hem’• Vegetable Com* 
iiound and after teklng It for two months 
I was a well woman."—Mrs. Joutent A. 
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female Ills 
should try Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegeta- 
hle Compound, one of the most eucceae- 
ful remedh-s th« world has ever known, 
before iubmltUng to • surgical opera-

me?
^1'. ^ ly bold to the son on whom safety o'. ^2 4> ViW .ftw dA.b I. «.pp^t to d.

making a*d Ï ^deridad pend. Bqt the drug Habit prevails

Saygi
me wtien every "tlv-r 

rid, ead I reverently *ey 
- Tbeak txd for 'yrait-tHive*'.''

KDWIN OH AM, lk.|
••FndUadlvse" sweetens the stomach.

Increases tbs actual quantity of gaatnc 
juke la the stomach end enenres com
pléta digestion of ell sensible food.K£nttVtiv«" le the rmlr medicine in

l.-k*, OtU«. _________

RED ROSE
Ceylon Tea».

-The former a»»ure» generou» strength and 
ridine»»-- th« taller that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red Rose Tea 1» famed. 
A»k your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you'll get better Tea—Tee that spend» 

farther—lor the earns money.
You want " Good " Tee—well, ^

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

roljb«d, whon Jou Ion till 
the judge.”

Htorme smiled and shook his head.
"I'm .11 mu," ». en». •"I'm Urrt

toulght — that's Bll."
' Well, your'e most awful pale," r#i 

prated the* sheriff: "And so you wer^ 
that night."

Thartt ware few speeches. Tbs 
guests, being all sorts and condition* 
of men were Inclined to be a blj 
boisterous.

The sheriff, who didn't enjoy 
speech-making, rose from his chal| 
and walked up and down lha room, 
The dinner, of course, waa about over,

Htorme waa called upon. Ha rose, 
and ae he did so bis faos grew pal#t 
than before.

"Owntietaen," he began In s health 
ting voice, ' there's jwmetbta# 1 bar# 
to esy to you, Homathlng of serious 
import, I—I have been, In a measure^ 
sailing under false oolors I-—"

He stopped, for the Jurymen at th« 
other end of the table were equebblnfl 
among tbemeelvw and he ooul<l »oj 
make himself hoard.

"do on I Oo on I" somebody erled, 
• nully for Btormel"

They bad not comprehended the l«i 
port of hie words or what he meaat, 
They look It for the start of one

"They had gone. Yon came later. A— 
visited ue last night, and

shoot him", queried

five hundred tothe Minister of »-• 
i autlwri**'! putw * 
Uhjwent will not I*

j e burglar
r°^»d I~did

To eatiely the craving, he eelle hi* 
leet remaining child, and thru hi# 
wile bvractf, J duel rated Missionary 
New*.

Count ip*t tot. hriuge 
it* train and U the 
much rickmuM. Keep 
-tier. iiuuUm, and you 
nt tite ailment* 
subject. Coital i|*wion is a very 
matter, but like in HI/ simple thing* i« 
may lead to very serions oonnequence*. 
Nat me often neixj* a little aaeUlance am) 
when Chamlmrlain'a Tablet* ar« given at 
the drat indication, much diaif»** and 
«tillering way lie avoklwl. Hold by all 
tleehrm.

The opium conference opened at tb« 
ffugue oa the iat-Inst, The confer 
cute Is an outcome of the opium com 
miaeion which assembled at Shanghai 
«ally In 190ft. Twelve nations are re 
presented by delegate* Great lint 
•In, the United Hutoa, China, Prance 
Germany, Italy, Japan, til* Nether 
I add#, Persia, Portugal, K usais and

trretment fell* the man.
"Bhoot hlm I" exolatmod the girl. 

"You were the burglar yourself—It 
who broke In and entered the

Orchard Farm For Salemany ailment* In 

»w«l* rug
la The Tows el WeNvIlle, you

Htorme looked at her for a moment 
as though he thought she had gone 

Then he started forward a# if

will K*cep‘< ro my
Good modern 10 room If0u~>jj with, 

bath, closet, «timni heat, elect» "M light 
*n-l telephone, goo<l warm barn *jth ft 

aiul a Urg>) hay loft, pjettt > 4 room

Jir-mf fruit fou*4J tool 
. ,*»nltry Uouam, and a gf»*-If tene

ment house on the farm, 16 acr» » pf ** 
gnoii orchanl land ae we have inlNova 
Hcotia. alPondiir drained and all with 

t varint i«<w fruits, appi- (Ntara, 
plum*, oberfiee, »|ulmwe endemnii fruité. 
Part of tile tree* are in full Iwtrmg and 
tile ether i»a«t have bwni aft our ten. 
twelve and fifteen years, tin»tree-, are all 
healthy and the la ml la in first cliwS state 
of cultivation. Will *»>H It ill hl-trfl Irr 
will out It up tit wilt purohaeer, Thle la 
a good deal lor wine one. Payin' nt «an 
l»a arranged to suit, the majoi 1 of it 
uan Im left on mortgage For further 
iwititolar* apply ti# r, J. Port»". l»oal 
Manager for M«< 'alluma 1x4,

ti» which wyn Walla 
for farm impie 
le a goorl frost

ereey.
•hot, and with hie ey*s atertllng from 
their sockota, end hie arm» waving 
wildly In the sir, he threw himself 
Into a chair end covered hie fee# with 
I I* bands,

"flood Ood," he eeclalmd brokenly, 
after a long while, "Is that the thing 
I've come to—le that the secret of my 
life—my livelihoodr

C<Mi|«n*"1 fries »**«* «"» 
att«ntiy»rly guiding her by the ellK»w, 

'Ain't they a picture!' giggled Al 
bert, cutting such a caper a* apace 
permfttod, Haven't they got the 
style on them, though!'

They look,' as id Pussy, dreamily 
'as if they owere sweethearts, if they 
weren't ao old—»ud—married '

•Nr t er one of the» e mat tor a,'flesh, 
el out Lydie,with her usual decision, 
•h they don't think tt dose,*

It was e very 
sociable we* ovvr before the family of 
Htcketi could content Itself 4o get to 
bed. There weie so many queathm* 
to ask und so much to toll that the 
question# did not cover!

You're Ju*t started, now, mother, 
nlnd you.' said Albert, 'You must 
go somewhere ebe soon, and not get

White Ribbon News.
Women's Christian Temperance Union

first oeganuwl in I«74.
Aim.—The proteetior» of the home, ti»* 

titoUiiun iff the liquor traflh: and the tri 
unydt of CbrhttV (Mden

Motto For God and Horn* »"d Na-

ftem.'R -A knot of While Hlblxm. 
Watchwobi» Agitate, wlrniato, or

Is It Worth Anything to Know?1 h» 1- ni

Where you esn buy FURNITURE »t » medium price.Hula in custom
CHAPTER XIII.

We Are heodqumters for A Dinner et the Club.
Uvliigatope Dreddllngton waa the 

•wariest thing In town. He wee the 
spendthrift mrillonglr# of th* place.

He flattered himself that he kept Ûp 
the pace with the best of th*m.

"When I do » thing, Btorme," he 
would say, "I do it, end don’t you for- 
get II."

Hut If Dreddllngton kept up the 
pace, It was clear to him that Btorme 
mode It.

Htorme had many admirera Dred- 
dlingion of all those was the moat 
ardent He did the things end said 
the things that Htorme aid end said,

Btorme, to him, wee the essence of 
all that wee chic and dashing and es- 
eluetvety fashionable,

Bom» weeks now hod elapsed •!««• 
the great trial of the people versus H. 
Mi an tal gh Htorme.

No one was mors entiiuslaatlo over 
the outcome than Dreddllngton him
self. It supplied him wlih an ell en- 
groeelng topic of conversation, and It 
furnished him with e mighty Inspira-

Mattrceew raorlne from 1.00 to *15.00. Iron Bodeteade from 3 O" 
I» ,13.00. A .[xK'iai tin. of Dining Clulr. ringing In pile, from no 
Bpwgrd, S|H-fial attention ie celled to our Winner at $1.00 with high 
buck and eide IHrru r.ua or WnW-vtl.L* UwtoH. 

President -Mrs. .1. W, Hrown, 
l*t Visa PwMâu.i Mr* Gtov.; Prest

VicwrwtdenL Mr*. (Hev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice j'rewtimt Mr*. Irww Flti.h 
ftinsrrding Heey Mm, L W. hl».ep.
< Harretarr Mm Charbxti* M urray 

rmmirur Mr*. f. W. Vuutfiti. 
wiiuit Mr*. T. K. Muloliioeon.

uoruuiMTUHimuTH,
Kvangalietk—Mm. G. Pitch.

Mawting* Mm. VrauimooA. 
IxiinUffinen Mm, .1, KemptOh,
Peace and AriXtmUun Mr*. .1. Held, 
Twnimruium In Mabbatit *cl.«x»U Mr* 

(Dr.) M« Kenna,
Juven.k W»»rh Mm. If, <*. D*vt*»-.i, 
Park»r Meetings Mr*. (Hev ) M«Xlre-

Pram Work -Mi** MargsriX Bar**. 
Aldershot W<»rk -Mrs. L. Hleep.

The Outsider.

They wanted the prettiest china,
Hut they-didn't ask for mine.

Twa* for tb* minister's party;
They wanted everything line.

They wanted th, nicest silver,
Mine’s sterling, every hit;

It lies all yellow and tarnished ;
For why should 1 brighten itf 

They wanted the lightest bnecuit,
The bend end heart of mt eeher, 

When I think of my roomy oven,
And the wonderful way tt bakes. 

They winted all the good people,
That cut me m»et, like e kntte,

You see 'twin the minister's party.
An) I'm the saloonkeeper's wife. 

From behind my kitchen curtain 
I could see them laughing, Hay 

There ere roads in the world lots 
harder

Then their ‘strait end narrow way,, 

I know bow they bold me, But tell me, 
Is It sinful to keep the vows 

That I made that ew«et June evening, 
As I stood in my father's houeef 

Oh, well, titty're there end I'm here, 
And 1rs no use to sit end whin»-, 

«till -they wanted the prettiest chine.
And they didn’t ask for wipe 

-By Miss Mills K McCollum,

late hour, alter the I Wicker Chairs
In pUfn «ml f«ncy will» »nd without rocket*.

l ounges, Settees and Couches
No more tired feeling* when tlmee ere need; « contentment wh 

cen only be brought by i«effect letinfectlon.

Carpet Squares
Tnpeetry, HrueeelU end Wilton, et prlcee m ineure e epeedy etle.
On bend Oreeeere, Side Boerde, Hit Kecke, Commode., Dining end 

Centre Table#, Kitchen Cablneti, etc. Alw our neuel Urge etoclt - 
Well Peiwre from jc. P=r roll npwerii. Come end aee n# and let i 
help yon i»vc money.

To the Publics
Tht undersigned bfj»-4h notify the 

public that he le now prepaied to un
dertake painting, paper liHngmi/, etc., 
ol ell kind#, Having had ai'.eqoste 
experience b« gneraiiteea first-else* 
w<»rk and entire aetlefactioo in every 
r«se. Order* may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Co.

GODFREY A MURPHY. 
Wol(ville. Mer. 9, 1910. 'Phtms lô.

SiRnw of Kidney Trouble.
»1y •»***• ht<ltt*y trvuMa* »»« hiu/wn 
It»» »u4 «fill»»y dl*-<i4»i» half 

iipty, tom*, ewl |w rli*|»» <1 
til Urt lh*W. l/i.o.

•term.', u.u.llx witty emwebew. | 
"O.ntlemen," b. rwumed, "I—"hy I Welle.

Fi II» will h«l|i y "it in « 

m*kr fiai wwll »*»in

A He et«»pi»«id. The eherllt, rovinglelwl*», Meet
h*#'» KMeey-Wvei 
fe-w huer» Thelt 

ut» th* l|y*r, Mrt**y- *»<1 •"* 
In*» *wny II»* |y*lN« »««l Sd'h** *m

restlessly eround, bad strolled over to 
the ticker, He held the tape tlelleeely 
In hla hand for a abort space of time 

Huddenly the Instrument began to 
tick away like mad,

"Orest Scott!" exclaimed the sher
iff. "Hold on there, Btorrna. Hey, you 
fellows, listen here. The First National 
waa » racked tonight and four hun
dred and fifty thousand taken from 
the vaults, That's a fecit — look here 
If you don’t believe It, Welt a minute."

i
•Hht can go fo meeting some Hun 

day evening*/ said Lydia with a hep-
Æ». -w ..IB ■ o !"%«?■ ïî'l;

the M»»t,..t pjtlee. le »n. ol the. '' -111'' »—••*<« »'"• »'"[<
l, m.a .,,,1 <me wifffi.n were tone* If. *"• l*" “ •* A/‘l 111 «**
varinu. ............ ..  TI,.» )“•»««•. W. woe t bee»y wore#

two « lb,» Urge Inn,le. el », "lf "" 11 <* •W*'" « 1111 *** »•'

sKTnSr. skSss-is-M,-

-
Fine Fruit Form 

For Sole
llleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.„.,r

rosy wiLuuee, ». e.
r<1ja..ree,3,n»,frullfl»ee,IR.te«r' w*!fr*B RelUblemen»*he«fw 

peer», twfn be* and cberrlne, 4» #c „„„„ kirowlxlun ri lb. Irait
resc,renard, crop infrcaalujraniiunl i,,,„i„«u, <*r Nursery Htoea, to represent 
ly, i ac re rnipbeffte», « uta'I*^ tons u* in N*»va h,*hi* *» loeel and mere!

$B22SH
houw, splendid kwBtlOB « w„t potitton fnr the right men. -------
from Middleton, daily roall etslvcr- uwiwit a u/hi i imci'iiincd, Price h.V*>, P«h t cash, ****** WBLLIMOION

I Address
Edwin J, Tm

Middlctoj

eisctrlc ke»torer for
Ptina ■honcrl cwle#** *>*in i>i,.|»
w»»lce#H ave'iwl »i

EÏES»
fir at Used'# Drue Utorm.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Succeeeor to Leopold * Sebodebl

Livery and Boardlny 
Stable,

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts rumlshed.

Teame meet all trelee and boats.
All klade of trueking end e*pi-ee 

lug attended to promtdly.

Bint Avenue, (Nett Royal Hotel,) 

WOLPVILLB.

•®' aliilltr end some knowledge 4 
ual Imrinewi nr Nursery KtoeS, to 

U* In Hove Beotia ea

peathe* and cherries,
Hurd, crop Inrreaeliig

He sprang to the telephone andwhole crowd were taken off by the 
police,

A Lumberman’* Opinion.
't w«* iiouMrA «rfth iMlmtAtW* "f IN* Ii«*m 

*nX»l**id»»»f**»*,'*yrUe*Mf WUIkin Prftrii*»X. 
Mcaibrr hwu-i iriiNiwI*» Mill», Out,, '»« 1 
m»*.| Itr, «;iw»*'» Nm* f'xat wlih y»i, *»•*( 
• «iter.i, »• my wlini* *♦•!*»* w»» Mr**glti«»iwl 
end twill n(V Dr C hee**» N*fv» I'm-I ha m 
**w, ikH iil-riwl »«il root tot* III* f»*M*r, weeleul 
m» r«* «toll».

called up headquartera,
"Tell ua about It," be said to the 

man at the other end of tb« line, "it** 
the sheriff talking to you.

"It’s that men riurkiV’ he cmplalned 
to the crowd, with Ida hand on the 
mouthpiece, the receiver et hie ear. 
"Yea, tell ua about tt, Burke,"

"Wall," said Baffe* at the other 
end of the line, "It waa done the name 
ns down at Mordaunt'e, Bare flawed 
clean off, Window pane cut, Com
bination beat — in' four hundred *•»' 
fifty thousand sene. Tim coin was 
lyin' there to be neat out tomorrow. 
And eny—"

"Oo on," responded the sheriff.
"Hay." continued Burke, "I've got 

the man that did It dean to rights 
thle time, sheriff, lot me tell you 
that."

"Have you actually got hlrot" yelled 
the sheriff.

"No," said Burke, "1 haven't actual
ly got him. understand, but 1 auw him 

right. Ha got away this

CASTOR IA lion.
He would give a dinner on the moei 

magnificent scale. Htorme should be 
the guest of honor, It would be th* 
talk of the town.

He consulted Btorme about tt, 
Btorme acquiesced With delight.

He waa appreciative end became 
enthusiastic about the thing, tie even 
suggested some of tile details of the 
affair.

It was to he a freak dinner on e 
breakneck scale; and more than alb a 
dinner commemorative of the greal

The invitations, which of course 
came out two tweeks ahead ot lime, 
were freaks In themselves. They were 
In the shape of subpoenas to Uetify, 
with big read seals, and even the ge
nuine signature of the county clerk.

The sheriff, a 
both of the men 
vice# of
the invitations personalty on the In- 
vltad guest#. Thle Idea, as may be 
guessed from the week, elekty hum* 
It Involved, was the Idea of Dred- 
driest*#.

The newspapers, when they finished 
masting the police department, took 
up the freak dinner for ail It wm 
worth,

For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Begirt
Bears the 

Btgnatore of Kotitblli Mureenee Ketd 1BB7.
Toronto, Ont,

Actual Starvation. Wolfvlllo Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W, HJÉLFUIDGK,

The Land of Promiwe. Pacts About Indhikstiom and Its

Khukf That Hhoui.d IwrgwitoT

You
Although Indignation and Dyspep- 

*le are eo prevalent, most people do 
not thoroughly understand their 
reuse end enre. There Is no reeeon 
why mc»et people should not eat any
thing they desire -If they will only 
chew It thoroughly, Many actually 
eteive themselves Into etekuese 
through fear of eating «very good 
looking, good swelling, end good 
testing food because ll dove not agree 
with then!,

The beat tiling to do Ie to fit your- 
well to digest any good food,

We believe we ran relieve Dyspep
sie, We ere eo confident of thle feet 
that we guarantee and premise to 
supply the medicine free ol ell coil to 
every one who will use it, who Is not 
perfectly satisfied with th* results 
which tt produces. We exact no 
promisee, end put no ooe under any 
obligation whatever, tturely, noth, 
lug could be fairer. We ere located 
light here and our reputation should 
bn sufficient assurance of the genuine
ness of our offer.

We want everyone troubled with

tody
•Yes, but be started when the 

and he had lots o acountry was young 
whence*, You can't do that sort of 
thing now/ This is a common thing 
to hear when we rend the story ol
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«orne greet success achieved ir Can
ada.

In ift,)7 there waa an Incipient r« 
toll Ion in Canada ImtMUMT there were 
*», many men held to thle hellel, dl* 
contented men who saw the big e* 
tales in the country held by • few ol 
the early cornera who ‘pioneered’in 
the earlier pert ol the century, end 
who bed secured grants of lend eimi 
1er to the grants MecKenxic and 
Menu bad resurrected by parliament 
a few years sgo,

In the seventies men looked beck 
t« the halcyon days when the A mer I- 
can» were paying big prices, In the 
nineties Bien said it waa enough for a 
man to get a start right after the Ne- 

When temperance advocates public ,»u,|cy 0r,ft7H To day we
ly dbrpnte about the methods ol tom 
peraoee reform, their 
with eethweteei» by

OL personal friend ol 
volunteered the ear- 

of hie deputise to serve

il
*1III

et work alt 
lime, too -how he did tt ts more Ihen 
I know—but,there*# no mistake about 
the man, all right, ell right — and 
there wasn’t any 
either, let me tori you "

"And the manf queried the eherlff, 
Burke, "if 11 

ain't the devll-and I’m saying tt ain't

h

mietoka b*=fi»i«,Ml

"Well,"

limy lauded it to the firmament thle Urne—lf It ain't the devil, It's H.
They printed feeolmllee of U»« Invita- 
Done and also of the menu, which had 
to«n designed in advance by Danen, 
the caricaturist, Canon waa a

Their Health Drunk. The sheriff upon the crowd, 
a word, "flood forHrH

nevnrthnlass he sent Iglook beck to the chances we rules in 
the Cobelt, to the opportunities we 
neglected I* not investing money In 
the North West during the depression 
after the prairie Hoods of Hi, So II

you
Ie drunk 
who ere

oppoand to temperance reform, St, 
John Tlmee.

ruix oil.
Ii •tn-t.

yeer ego a Ruse too was

utel In the near t
uemi OH, end hid a qua* iil)IJI|t llT, <Hlure.

The man who ie going to he sell#, 
fled In ipso will have no tiers to re

ft e II
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